Objective: Multinodular goitre has been found with a high prevalence in iodine-deficient areas, but less frequently in iodine-replete areas; the iodine intake sufficient to prevent goitre has not been established, however. Methods: We report data from an ultrasonic investigation of the thyroid glands of 2656 randomly selected subjects aged 41 to 71 years in an area with borderline iodine deficiency. Results: Median iodine concentration in spot urine samples was 70 mg/l. Multinodular thyroid structure was found in 23% of the population, increasing in women from 20 to 46% with increasing age, and in men from 7 to 23%. Solitary, scintigraphically cold, thyroid nodules >10 mm were found in 2.4% of the population with the same prevalence in the different age and sex groups. Two years of follow-up of these cold nodules revealed no signs of malignancies. Median thyroid volume was 11.0 ml. Thyroid enlargement (>18 ml for women and >25 ml for men) was found among 13.1% of the women and 6.2% of the men, and the prevalence increased with age. The presence of thyroid nodules was related to positive anti-thyroperoxidase antibody (TPO Ab) titres, whereas thyroid enlargement was associated with iodine excretion <50 mg/day. Conclusions: Thyroid enlargement was associated with low iodine excretion and median thyroid volume was slightly increased compared with iodine-replete areas. Multinodular thyroid structure was found with a high prevalence and was associated with TPO Ab >200 kU/l. Cold thyroid nodules were moderately prevalent, with no cases of detected malignancies during 2 years of follow-up.
Introduction
Epidemiological investigations with ultrasonic examination of the thyroid gland have generally found variations between the studied populations in thyroid volume as well as the prevalence of structural abnormalities in the thyroid gland. Some of this variation may be due to differences in the studied populations with respect to age and sex and the selection procedure, as few studies comprised an unselected part of the general population. Thyroid volume is increased in areas with mild iodine deficiency compared with iodine-replete areas, especially among the elderly part of the population (1) (2) (3) .
It has also been found that the prevalence of toxic nodular goitre is markedly increased in iodine-deficient regions (4) , especially among the elderly part of the population. Even in areas with borderline iodine deficiency, the prevalence of nodular goitre in particular seems high (5, 6) . The minimal level of iodine intake sufficient to prevent or minimize the development of nodular goitre has not been established.
Thyroid nodules have been reported to be a relatively common finding in other epidemiological surveys. When palpation is used as a screening procedure, prevalences of thyroid nodules of 4-7% are found (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) and, using ultrasonography nodules, can be detected in up to 50% of the studied population (1, (12) (13) (14) (15) . In clinical practice, this poses the problem that thyroid cancer, although it will be present in very few of such nodules, has to be ruled out. Current non-invasive methods, including cytology, do not have sufficiently high negative predictive value for malignancy. The purpose of this study was to determine thyroid volume and the prevalence of goitre and thyroid structural abnormalities in an unselected population in an area with borderline iodine deficiency and to investigate the natural course of solitary, scintigraphically cold, thyroid nodules.
Subjects and methods

Subjects
The investigation was carried out in 1993-94 as a 10-year follow-up of a cohort formed in 1982-84 in the western suburbs of Copenhagen. In all, 4073 people were invited and 2656 (65.2%) participated. They represented men and women born in Denmark in the years 1922, 1932, 1942 or 1952 , but were otherwise randomly selected from the Civil Registration System, in which every person living in Denmark is registered. The cohort has previously been described in more detail (16) .
Methods
The participants were invited by letter, and in the case of no reply, a reminder was sent. If there was still no response, an attempt was made to contact the subject by phone, and if that was unsuccessful, a final letter was sent.
Before the examination, the participants filled in questionnaires concerning medication and previously diagnosed thyroid disease. A physical examination of the neck was done, and weight and height were registered. Ultrasonic examination of the thyroid was conducted with a Brü el and Kjaer 3535 scanner (Naerum, Denmark) and a 7.5 MHz curved array transducer. Thyroid volume was calculated using the formula for a rotation ellipsoid as length × width × depth × p/6 for each lobe of the gland. Thyroid structure was described for each lobe as homogeneous, uninodular, multinodular or cystic. The gland was only classified as multinodular if distinct nodules were visible; micronodularity (that is an irregular echo pattern) was not registered. In the case of a single nodule, the maximum diameter of the nodule was registered; nodules with a diameter of less than 10 mm were ignored. A 99m Tcpertechnetate scintigraphy using a pinhole collimator was suggested to all participants with solitary nodules >10 mm (n ¼ 236), participants with a thyroid volume of >40 ml (n ¼ 32, all with a nodular thyroid gland at ultrasound), and participants with palpable nodules in the thyroid even if thyroid volume was <40 ml (n ¼ 8).
On the basis of the ultrasonic examination -and in some cases scintigraphy (n ¼ 160) -the participants were classified into seven groups according to thyroid structure: normal (no nodules or cysts); multinodular (more than one nodule); solitary 'cold' nodule (single lesion >10 mm without uptake at scintigraphy); solitary functioning nodule (single nodule >10 mm at ultrasonography with normal 99m Tc uptake at scintigraphy); solitary 'hot' nodule (single lesion >10 mm with increased 99m Tc uptake at scintigraphy); cystic (one or more cysts at ultrasonography and no solid nodules); or non-classified single nodule (participant refused scintigraphy). Participants with solitary cold nodules were told about the possible implications of this and advised to consult their general practitioner, who would then eventually refer the patient to the local endocrinological centre for further examination. Thyroid enlargement at ultrasonographic examination was defined as a volume exceeding 18 ml for women and 25 ml for men, corresponding to mean thyroid volume þ3 SD in iodine-sufficient populations (17) .
For the correlation between thyroid structure and thyroid function, hyperthyroidism was defined as serum thyrotrophin (TSH) <0.15 mU/l or known hyperthyroidism. Hypothyroidism was defined as serum TSH >5 mU/l or known hypothyroidism. Anti-thyroperoxidase antibody (TPO Ab) values were divided into three groups: <100 kU/l (negative), 100-200 kU/l (borderline) and >200 kU/l (positive). Biochemical methods have previously been described in detail (18) . Iodine excretion was evaluated through casual urine samples analysed for iodine concentration with a SandallKolthoff reaction after digestion with hydrochloric acid, and creatinine (Cr) concentration after the principles of Jaffe. Iodine excretion was expressed as an age-and sex-corrected iodine/Cr ratio to give values comparable to 24 h excretion and to allow stratification of the cohort (18) . All participants who had had a solitary cold nodule diagnosed at the investigation were invited to a follow-up study 2 years after the first investigation. At the follow-up, a new ultrasonographic investigation and a new 99m Tc scintigraphy were performed. The examiners were the same as in the original investigation and the evaluation was done without knowledge of the precise results from the first investigation; they were aware, though, that it was a follow-up study on solitary cold nodules.
The investigation was approved by the Regional Research Ethics Committee of Copenhagen County, and all participants gave written informed consent.
Statistics
All data processing was done with SPSS version 8.0 statistical software. For comparison of thyroid volumes, Mann-Whitney and Kruskall-Wallis tests were used, as data were not normally distributed, and for dichotomous variables Pearson Chi-square tests were used. For comparison with previous studies, a one-sample t-test was used. Logistic regression was used in the analysis of the influence of iodine excretion and TPO Ab levels on thyroid nodules and thyroid enlargement to take age and sex into account; no significant interactions were found. Confidence intervals (CIs) were set to 95%.
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Results
Previous operation for thyroid disease was reported by 43 participants (1.6%). Out of these, 24 subjects had been operated for goitre, 11 had been operated due to hyperthyroidism, 7 due to a nodule in the thyroid and 1 due to cancer. These subjects were excluded from further analyses.
Casual urine samples were available from 2382 participants (89.7%). Median iodine concentration in the casual samples was 70 mg/l and median iodine/g Cr was 76 mg/g. According to Bourdoux (19) the area should be classified as borderline iodine deficient. Median iodine excretion was 103 mg/day as estimated from the age-and sex-corrected iodine/Cr ratio (18) , and 271 participants (9.7%) had an estimated iodine excretion <50 mg/day.
Thyroid nodules
The results of ultrasonography and 99m Tc scintigraphy are shown in Fig. 1 , and the final classification of the participants on the basis of these results stratified according to sex is shown in Table 1 ; ultrasonography was not performed in eight participants who refused the examination. Among participants with multinodular thyroid structure, 3% of subjects without thyroid enlargement and 37% with thyroid enlargement had palpable goitre at a routine clinical examination. For participants with solitary nodules these figures were 3 and 24% respectively, and for participants without nodules 0.3 and 9.4%. The prevalence of thyroid multinodularity at ultrasonography increased from 19% in the 41-year-old women to 45% in the 71-year-old women and from 7% in 41-year-old men to 22% in 71-year-old men, whereas the prevalence of solitary nodules was essentially the same in all age groups.
The relationship between thyroid dysfunction and thyroid structure is shown in Table 2 , which shows that the major part of participants with hyperthyroidism had multinodular glands (comparison with normal thyroid function, P < 0.001, Pearson Chi-square). 
Thyroid volume
The median thyroid volume for the entire group was 11.1 ml (mean 13.0 ml, range 1.2-108.9 ml). The volume was larger for men than for women (P < 0.001, Mann-Whitney), whereas no differences between the age groups were found (P ¼ 0.15, Kruskall-Wallis, Fig.  2 ). However, the significant difference between men and women disappeared, when a correction for differences in weight was done by expressing thyroid volume in ml/kg body weight (P ¼ 0.06, Mann-Whitney). Thyroid size was more closely related to body weight than to height or the square of the height.
Thyroid enlargement, defined as >18 ml for women and >25 ml for men (17) , was found in 6.2% of the men and 13.1% of the women (P < 0.001, Mann-Whitney) with increasing prevalences with increasing age (P ¼ 0.004, Kruskal-Wallis, Fig. 3 ). If only the normally structured glands were included, no difference in prevalence of thyroid enlargement was found between the age and sex groups (P ¼ 0.97 for age, Mann-Whitney and 0.54 for sex, KruskalWallis) (Fig. 3) , thus the increased prevalence of thyroid enlargement among women and in old age is entirely due to increasing nodularity of the glands.
Thyroid enlargement was found in 8.5% of participants with normal thyroid function compared with 52% among subjects with unrecognized hyperthyroidism and 17% among subjects with unrecognized hypothyroidism. In a logistic regression analysis of the entire cohort, controlling for age and sex, thyroid enlargement was related to iodine excretion <50 mg/day (OR 1.84: CI 1.24-2.74) but not to TPO Ab values >200 kU/l (OR 1.24; CI 0.84-1.91).
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Follow-up of cold nodules
In the follow-up study all 63 participants with a solitary, cold thyroid nodule were invited. Fourteen participants had been operated since the original investigation, 13 because of the information given to them after the investigation without increasing complaints from the goitre, and 1 because of a sensation of growth of the goitre. The histological diagnoses were reviewed in the patients' medical files and no reports of malignancies were found. Of the remaining 49 participants, 45 participated in the follow-up. A change in diameter at the ultrasonic investigation of at least 5 mm was found in four participants, as three nodules had diminished and one had grown; the remaining 41 nodules were essentially unchanged. At scintigraphy six nodules were now described as functioning or hot and another six glands were classified as multinodular.
Discussion
In our unselected population aged 41-71 years from an area with borderline iodine deficiency, 32% of the participants had one or more thyroid nodules at ultrasonography investigation. Previous studies from areas with different iodine status using ultrasonography as screening in an epidemiological set-up have found nodule prevalences from 4% (1) to 21% (12) . The tendency is an increased prevalence of nodules in iodine-deficient populations, but this is not a constant phenomenon (5, 14, 15, (20) (21) (22) . Comparisons of investigations made by different investigators should be done with great care, as classifications are different, the equipment has been improved, and ultrasonography is a subjective procedure. Even trained sonographers from the same centre, using the same equipment, disagree in as many as 55% of cases with a solitary nodule (23) . The lack of correlation of iodine intake with thyroid nodules within this study can also be because of a non-differentiated misclassification, since iodine excretion, as measured by a single casual specimen, does not give a precise indication of iodine status at the individual level.
Nodules were found in 67% of participants with previous or present hyperthyroidism and only 3.4% were solitary hot nodules. The main cause of hyperthyroidism in this population thus seems to be multinodular thyroid glands, as would be expected in an area with iodine deficiency, where autonomous areas evolve in non-toxic goitres with time (4) . Only half the cases with unrecognized hyperthyroidism had enlarged thyroids and none had clinically obvious goitres, which is probably part of the explanation of why so many cases of thyroid dysfunction are overlooked, as hyperthyroidism and goitre are often closely linked together for laymen as well as physicians.
Thyroid size at an ultrasonographic examination is often used as a measure of the iodine status of the population (2, 24) . A mean thyroid volume of 13.0 ml in the present investigation indicates iodine repletion rather than iodine deficiency compared with a mean thyroid volume of 10.1 ml in Sweden (iodine-replete), 10.9 ml in an area in Italy with borderline iodine deficiency and 21.4 ml in different areas of Germany (generally mild iodine deficiency, iodine excretion median 62.5 mg/g Cr) (1, 25) . Also in Germany, Hampel et al. (26) found a mean thyroid volume of 22.4 ml in women and 27.8 ml in men. The thyroid size in our population was significantly different from the values found in both the areas investigated by Gutekunst et al.
(1) (P < 0.001, one-sample t-test), thus a small difference in iodine excretion may be associated with large differences in thyroid volume. On the other hand, the difference in goitre frequency will be underestimated in our area if only median or mean thyroid volume is considered; the prevalence of thyroid enlargement is probably a more sensitive marker of iodine status. The difference compared with the German results is also supported by the missing age-related increase in thyroid volume in our data, an increase that is expected in iodine-deficient areas, but not in iodine-replete areas (12, 13, 27) .
The slightly increased thyroid volume compared with those in iodine-replete areas and the occurrence of multinodular goitre in particular among the elderly women indicate that at an iodine excretion of 103 mg/ day, some signs of iodine deficiency are still found. This is in accord with the prevalences of hyperthyroidism and hypothyroidism previously described (18) . Being aware of the risk of increasing the prevalence of hypothyroidism to the higher level found in iodinereplete areas, there seems to be evidence for a possible beneficial effect of increasing the iodine intake of this population, and the authorities have just recently initiated an iodine supplement programme (28) .
Special attention was paid to the functional status of thyroid nodules, as most malignancies are found in cold rather than in hot or functioning nodules (29) , and only solitary nodules were chosen for follow-up, as the risk of malignancy in a multinodular gland is small in an area with endemic multinodularity. Incidental findings of thyroid nodules is an increasing problem with growing use of ultrasonography for examination of not only the thyroid, but also the vessels in the neck, and in general health examinations. By this procedure with primary screening with ultrasonography, solitary, cold thyroid nodules were found in 2.4% of the general population, with a prevalence independent of age and sex, in contrast to the prevalence of multinodular glands. This prevalence of 2.4% is in good accordance with Belfiore et al. (10) , who found a prevalence of 1.7% in an iodine-replete area and of 4.3% in an iodine-deficient area. Our data strongly suggest that thyroid 'incidentalomas' should be regarded differently from clinically apparent nodules with respect to further evaluation, treatment and information to the patients.
The high prevalence of cold nodules is in contrast to the low incidence of diagnosed thyroid cancer. With an incidence of thyroid cancer of approximately 1 per 50 000 per year in Denmark (30) , only one case of cancer in 20 years is expected in a cohort of this size, further supporting little risk for each nodule; and accordingly, no cancers should be expected in a crosssectional study even of this magnitude. Controversy still exists on the handling of non-palpable nodules in the thyroid as different estimates of the risk of malignancy have been reported (31, 32) .
In conclusion, we found thyroid volumes slightly increased compared with those in iodine-replete areas, but smaller than in iodine-deficient areas, in this area with borderline iodine deficiency. Thyroid enlargement was found in 6% of the men and 13% of the women with an increase with age, related to an increase in the prevalence of nodules in the thyroid. Thyroid enlargement was related to low iodine excretion but not to TPO Ab positivity, whereas thyroid multinodularity was related to TPO Ab positivity but not to low iodine excretion. Solitary, cold thyroid nodules were found in 2.4% of the participants, unrelated to age and sex, and follow-up 2 years later showed no signs of malignancies, suggesting a conservative attitude to 'incidentalomas'.
